The Tower, 7(4) by unknown
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was Id on 11 91 SCV11
teen senators represent and
twentynin club representa
lives We opened our mcetn
with an icbreakjng activity
that involved group partici
pation in order to solve
problem This types of the cx
ercise is essential to SCO
because we function as
whole unit not individually
Jan Walbert Dean of Stu
dents spoke to us about fall
and spring break Was fall
by Jody Wilkins
Black Awareness Society
officers sponsored an Adopt
Child program is Kistler
obby Oct 2526
The officers and members
invited broth rs sisters cou
ins IIICCCS II phews and
1odchildren to bcavcr for
fun filled weekend main
purpose of the event was to














break Co lit or
just right this ar Is need
ed Should it be longe
ihese were some the di
cussion questions
Then we discussed the
length and placement of
spung break If you have any
thoughts or suggestions let
your senator know
Gerri Swan was our guest
speaker she spoke to us
about program called Into
the Streets The program is
designed to make change in
dren for couple of days and
introduced them to beaver
College life
The children pin4he tail on
the donkey twistcr dcdgc
ball and mcisi al chairs and
watched movi During th
games and thic ughout the
wecInJ pri1 ware
ou Ihe dildren also










hart Iuhble Fiia Manwiller
Kyle impf cli
Dan Arkans
Craig 1k he win iongc
ichel ia/c Jakic icr ns
usaii nk irn evc is
Vi N4ish Sai dy usch
Rodrl1riez JennikrScy ned
Ic ii tic II nh Icr VVhita
the comn ur ity thrc uh ye
unteer service The program
asks college campuses to
hieve set goal of commm
nity service hours Beaver
College is going to part ci
pate in tI-is program and has
set their goal at one thousand
hc urs You as students are
encouraged to participate in
any way to achieve this goal
this program is lot of fun
and it for
great cause so
give it shot Sign ups for
Jungle Book Teenage Mu-
tant Ninja Turtles II and
The Rescueers Down Under
When th weekend was
over the children said they
had good time and some
said they wmt to return
lhc BVAS mc mber all
tht atter sL tul
Il is program give them
Fromthe
by Heati er then
Dr tht Bre er fc
hem stry lii rcvrb 14 99 ie 1ar fit
year tern 1991 19
Natinal unc br of LEe
American hc cal Society
The eoune is the legisl tive
body of the ACS an ets it
the annual neetings of
the Socie In addition the
council mmbers serve on
wde variety of committees
wi ieh meet at times addi
tion to the n3tional me ngs
Dr Frey me of four
ouneilors
represent ng S3
ub rs of hiladelphia
don of VIS Confratula
lion It Dr lire
VOYACF DISCOV
RY this senictcr cs of
this
ctlvity will be
13 in if cafc and CF it
he poed bee rlead
ing
and pep Squad bylaws
were voted on and approved
by GO Finally anne Ask-
ing voi her concerns on
the Psych 101 Mama Rat
Project If you have any
questions or problems Carrie
can be reached at 242-5808
The next meeting will be
Nov 19 at 730 pm in the Li-
brary Gallery
chance to relieve stress and
frustration and have fun
Elaine Johnson Senior Rep-
resentative of BAS said sh
hopes other groups have
adopt-a child programs and
have other groups on campus
to cosponsor program so
aiher lJren cai together
and hiv fun as well
faculty
Ic tures dir inc ifl
tcre
tlng spe ns and pres
entations On hursday No-
ernEe at 7j0 pm in
Stitcier kud torium there will
It lure entitled Chem
istry-Contributic us to the
lily Life ihe speiker
will hr ELlen Free former
chairpc rs for the Commit-
tee Women hcmists of
the American Chemical Soc
ety This lecture is sponsored
ly Ii American Chemical
Sr St der AfEliat For
detals contact Dr Mikul
ki 72 2129
Note Ihis column pen to
any Ii ulty member lf





Sunday October 27 was
great day for walk per
fect day for CR01 walk
that is and Bavei Cclkge
was the site
The Beaver chapter of ie
American Institute of Biologi
cal Sciences brought CROP
walk to us as their communi
ty service project
The CROP walk is run by
Church World Seriice which
serves 70 countries including
the US All proceeds go to
the operation of the organiza
tion and combatting hunger
The Program will donate up
to 25% of the money raised to
the local community and
sends the rest wherever it is
needed The service distrib
utes food provdes healtf
care and tries to improve re
source development
IThe walk which circled the
campu four timcs drew ip
proximately people fron
Abii gton Oreland Carm
Qu of Peace All Hallows
md Calviry in addition tc
ffl ibers the Beav com
munity
Kristn Lona the in Vick
Misl th aver Ic it
ir AIB embers cited th




waik Flaying OP wav
right here at campu wa
first opportunity to parti
pate for them and no doubt
for the rest of the Beaver
community who prc vided
CROP walk with 14 of its
walkers Tie opportunity for
Beaver students to arn
gym credit was also an inc ii
live iraking CR01 walk
rJi pupse CCiat
benef ted the walker as isell
If the level of energy an
IC ynic
nt exh IC he
ilkers was at ii















































BAS hosts children for weekend
N4
by Heidi Stieffenhofer
ommun ty servicc has
been introduced into the
ver currkulum in an ampres
sive manner And
starting
next senister there will be
course tailored to helping the
Community
If all goes well says Dr
Tom Hernmeter Beaver Eng
lish professor class will be
offered to train students to
become
teracy tutors
Currently he is organizing
The Beaver College Literacy
Corps This group of volum
teers is dedicated to tutormng
Americamborn adults or re
cent immigrants in readmng
skills
Hemmeter has spent six
months working as lmtercy
tutor and belmcvcs that Bea
ver is an ideal
setting for
such service We are
known for our education and
writing programs and there
are certainly enough people
out there who need assis
tance Ifs perfect match he
said
Fhe onetwo credit course
wi meet mntcnscly for thr
or four sessions and then pe
rn dically throughout the re
niainder of the semester
tors will recemvc
approximately nine hour of
training then will be
matchcd with needy adult
This is realworld teach
ing says Hemmeter The
more you find out about the
students the more you can
adapt your plans to meet
their needs You can help
them with sp emfic problems
such as cating in restaurant
or reading to their chmldren
hewer will unite tutors
and students through varie
ty of local service organiza
tions including Head Start
and the Cheltenham Towm
ship Library SL Tutoring
Program
The program will focus on
building reading skills but
will also incorporate assis
tance with writing listening
and speaking skills This is
considen the Whole
language pp oach said
mmet
Already the program has
interested 2O25 mndergradu
ak and graduatc tutors But
there is always room for
iore Hemmeter encourages
everyone interested to com
tact him at 5722962 or in
C212
The program is also seek
mug volunteers for non
tutoring positions such as







in If in Ii
munmty services Arras
Qu ker and si th reli ion
his flu cJery
die grj each nil is
on Iii itte inc kind
If it mt re ting th rc is
in nittu about it Arias
mid
Hi riammi committee is the
over ci em nittex
takes rc of the hureh
memb rs Arras is part
this mfliTiitte which
madc up of dozei
When member
gets







We mm ife tr
human ICss lii ugh ou
icctedne to ott xole
mid one the




hIt stated that none
can live ak and we
ely need ach other He
added that we have needs
motionaI FIrituml ne to
cry on someone shoulder
need for good listener Ar
ras said anything that pro






Iv tm it be Bmvers
itemna nunumty len
id nniunmty iladel
lid cc In nun ty th mmr
nit of th Lii ited tat
Arm irn that
Od wil am good mnten
tions are rt ally no sub titutc
skill Anyonc that con
sidering mmi nty ei it
has to co isider wha talents
he or she has
He encc urages people to
do as much community ser
vce as they can spec ally
off ca npus
by Kerry Costello
here not enough help
ing hands for those people
who are less fortunate we
need to make more of comm
mitment Those are the
words that sophomore Nicole






Jaggers an Early Child
hood/Elementary Education
major spent her 94 pm day
replacing windows and momn
ing family into newly rem
ovated he use She gave up
Features











professor lichard Arra encou rages off
campus service




Ou dynamic expandrng PhyscaI Medinne
and Rchabhaton DepartrnenVs role wO
increase signfcanUy wth the openng of
THE CHLDRENS HOSPITAL Ground
hrnakng panne Spnng 1992 It your
deswe to con5nue your educahor among
hghevel achkmvers then you shoud STEP UP TO GEJSINGER
Our staff physcaI therapists have opportunites to orcuate reguarIy
through npatent acute care trauma pethatrics orthopaedics 4Obed
rehab unfi and an outpatient area nvoved sports medcne and foot
ortho5cs We also offer biomechanical
gait anaIyss and amputee chncs
plus an acute/chronc back program
Step up to Gesnger where $3OOO education loans are avaiIabe to new
graduates full4ime positions The opportuntes for professonat ennchment
are hmtIess the compensation and benefits are excellent due to our
commtment to remawung competitive Take the fret step by ethng us know




Danvilte PA 17822 1529
717 2715485
___________________________
an equal opportunity employer rn/f/h
this day to work for Habitat
For Ihe Humanities in North
Philadelphia service orgam
ization that set up communi
ty projects
But this is not all she does
While at school Jaggers takes
time everyday to transport
Laura Cohn blind Beaver
student home from school
And three times week she
drives friend of the family
recent stroke victim bacl
and forth into the
city for
therapy
She does work for the
American Cancer Society
whenever shes not cleaning
houses
When asked how she feels
about the ampus comnut
ment towards corrimnunity
service she replied
great start towards com
mom goal for vcry ne
Nicole Jaggers helped re
place windows and move
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\S presints its first annu
al fund raist The fundraiser
is coniert on Nov 23rd in
Stiteer Auditorium 840
pm The performers will be
Philadelphias up and coming
recording stars atest Im
age The Girbes Grand
Hawk and the Educating of
Nation Great Dane and
Ms Sharon Clark as well as
special guest appearances by
WBVR personalities The cost
is $7 for Beaver students and
$10 for outside guests We
will also be selling $1 raffk
tickets in the Cafe and Chat
with the drawing being held
it the danc that will hi after
wards All ar elcomi
BA





















tures in vi leo th it
will be showr at Baccalaurc
at on May Phase iid
them to any the offic rs via
campus mail Plcis pnnt
your name and Mailbox on
each so they may be rc
turned We want you to be
part of this spicial event
Thank you
Malt Neibcrg President
Linda Clegg Vice President
Stephanie Luci Sccretary
Erin Simpson Treasurer
DAY STUDLNT CL UB
DSC
If you signid up for the
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Att toi ior ha
chnt rct tlni
proof Ut mb and lucIte
thc yc irh ok tc 441
163 Nov 22 is lii kadhine
andids arc still hi
cepted for thc yearbook Any
photos of Mr Bcaver sports
or any other activities or
events would be helpfufl Sub




The next SGO meeting will
be on Nov 19 at 30 pan in
the Library Galleiy Come
voice your conCerns We are
tF Ii im behin the Studint
be dy For more information
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If rphy It go ong
LU it gets
to the en Axi
Rose vocal gymnastics arc
trial under normal cirum
stances but isn that reverb
ending bit of overkill
Not to mention the fact
that the song appears twice
once on each CD uiidur the
guise of alternate lyrics
Sounds like filler to me
Likewise for Coma the fi
nal track on the first CD
Those coma4ike effccts are
hit too effective the song
drags on intermin ibly and by
the timc it ends you feel like







Ct Ilt IN sii
CCi UIcI Mi
cl Civi Wa li cl
oi irs the radio and
Cit in thd Rin which iii
radio station will ever play
except WBVR It tad
bsienC
GNR are well known for
their obscenities and bad atti
tudes and apparently two of
their major goals on these re
wrdings were offend as
many people as possible and
have obscenities in as
many songs as possible But
underneath all that lies some
very good music which
nakes it all worthwhile
Fhcse guys do have talent
underneath all that attitudc
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by Je inifer Seyfried
Sometim lcd uk ri
ati dl hors
Cxl lh ii tic
ur Illusion
wht













































How are you dealing with the construction
Jen Heath Senior




ignore it My high school
was under construction so
Vrn used to it
l3cavr College has joined
in an industrious projet
aULd Jnt thc Strets na
tionwide initiative involving
cdIee and univirsity stu
dent Into ti trett cha1
Ic ngcs tud nts lunt er
thcir rv to nn uty
orlaI on on Sular
ha is
lp ii ilu vi ri ror
ii uty ngtl en











is the list of priorities
Into thr
Streets has irgeted as nation
wide needs necos that have
to be addrcsscd in thc inner
city
the uburbs md Amer
ca rural ha iii ts id nail
OWfl
on the 17 pnonti
unfortu at ly dis is ii
the cade ad
it iethil vnoi qu Ily
Wi ut coner or wh
ta id in uthks itl
Aà fL
11 yr ml Nnth Pti













should not eulogird HIS
aoilities on tIn baikttb In
Ct irt are pirliap unparal
an anyo forgit
vhe in his rool si
r1lid Kaeci bdul
aar ut in thc ixth
iirt el 42 ir an
iltif
Ii ilade ph









alnn st matter of factly
But bke his ability to don
Ic it tcn swit hanai ano
hit tin pen in flashin6 on
wing Ma turned th
ill
laus Ic ti ossib
Join pr onfercric
Ii VlCfl















and love for those afflicted
Ivrhaps that is how Beaver
students can Ip tnc most
NuIhr the ivy wa ls of ac
iilntc the one tortrcss
of wirs astir offir
prot ion igain
AIDS
off er pligl 501 ty SUC
Is mCsIi ii nCe
Ii in 1om Ic 11
ib in at use
ul if vo Uli tvC
out Ir xl iid se
1k it rils Iii III







Its an inconvenience to
those wo have to go to Sprm
ance and Murphy Its an eye
sore
Daysa Villarreall Junior
1ts really annoying All




It wakes me up in the
morning at 700 Its an eye

































by link Whita re
Comm hamp in












icu Va ca ii hr ku
Ih it is coac by
Fed Pu it ii and Sharor Ke
lonia
Dcii the gridu
ii of the lOOGp nt
111 ten on vii will
1ig loss ft the 11 In
St iomoru sensat art
The Beaver College woin
en tc nnis am won the
PALAW hampi inship held
at Chestnut Hill ollepe Oct
19th 1991 Sewn colleges
comp 4cd in the rout drobin
vent Beivn won 25 match
Cs edg ng second place Cedar
Crest by points lmn acu
lata and Neumann tied for
3rd ith 17 points
mdiv dual winr ers were
senior 3andy Menzak at 3rd
sinplcs junior
Gail Bedell
and sophomore Jann Gross
at 1st doubles and graduate
student Beth Craber and


























of Fe hil lcd earn it
out list east ii but decide Ito
pI this yea will add
si ed and points to lii
te
Ic it 2u vibles Alsc Bc
ver icecived 2nd p1 ice fin
es from junior plan Lisa
reighte and sophorr re
Jodi Dettinburn
Betty Holton Weiss is
Beaver alumni in her 21st
year of coaching at Beaver
felt the team really deserve-I
this championship Our
am iii lUd
league duel mitch play we
knew it was our turn It win
this tournament This was
Beavers fifth PA1AW Cham
pionship in recent years The
women teams won the title










special thanks to every
one who
participated in these
events Keep your eyes open















liyeI it trut I-Ill
dci an th supp itt
it 11 Ic in
ft rip 511 sea
by Dan Arkans
We shall begin our journey
through Philadelphia bad
luck with the Sixers ln the
opening week of play start
in point guard Johnny Daw
kins was injured for the rest
of the season Fhe Sixers
were all pumped up for sol
id season and werent ready
for the unexpected The Six-
ens made up for Johnny Daw-
kins loss by signing free
agent Ricky Green
Green is no Dawkins and
it was no more evident than
in the playoff loss to the
Bulls Greens
inability to hit
the open jumper was key in
the Sixers loss
The Phillies were supposed
to be horrible this season but
they kn they had one of












15 liuw Biauillo as
Jc Morn Kruk
Sii at ipt ir and Vo
Il ycs
Nc rue ti he lornientioned




One tIthe se se un-es is the
Student Government Organi
ration SGO Walbert ap-
proaehes SCO to find eandi
dates for the Student Affairs
Committee stud it posi
lion 5CC appc ints student
an notifies the ommittee
wh they have ehc Sen
flit committee is re ponsi-
bit for telling the tudent
th functien bylaws rd
meeting dates of their tom-
nuttee
MeClain said she it ay have
received information about
the Library Committee after
her initial appointment but
said the contact has not been
followed through
She said committccu need
to explain what the role of
the student representative is
Students dont know about
the committees You have to
explain it to them
McClam suggested the ad-
ministration send out
pamphlet listing the function
of each committee how it
will help the student repre-
entaLve and how it will
help the college and commu-
nity
big problem the commit
tee have is finding students
interested in the topic wl-o
can meet dunng peci H-
time
There is frustration on
the
part of the academi- ad-
ministration that students
havent wanted to be in-
volved Walbert said But
the lack of involvement can
be partly attributed to lied-
ule and time conflict
SCO President Kerry Co-
stello said she is pleased with
the increased amount 01 stu-
dent vo cc she has heard this
ye-it and attnbutes it to the
greater responsibility stu
de nL have been given
Weve always had voice
but nght now its prevalent
she said Because this year
we students were given
choice and made commit-
ment we should have say
in decisions Now students
are learning they do have
voice
One student representative
has learned first hand that
her voice does make differ-
ence
Senior Val Francesconi
SGO secretary and represen-
tative on the College Plan-
fling Committee has been
working on the cchools mis-
sion statement brief dc-
scription of the schools char-
actenstics for inclusion in the
sch ol catalo
SI took iu from the
omnuttee an brought then
to SCO for other student in
with Dykstra 1- not
to worry Lenny Dykstra re-
turned with the Phillies still
having minute chance of
winning the division Lennys
return was short lived At-
tempting to run down fly
ball he crashed into fence
without padding and was
lost for the season
For five years Randall Cun-
ningham was the healthiest
quarterback in the NFL and
the Eagles made the playoffs
for three straight years This
year was going to be the year
that the Eagles went to the
next level This was terrific
plan except for one small
thing Randall got hurt in the
first gime and was lost Ic
the season Randall isn ist
qu Lack he isa so un






lo it ykstra ci II
ld it
lavc
II indilI lb gil
ren1il Ic ituti hvi
allyisthe .y
put It was her responsibility
to report back to the commit
tee what the students
thought
Everyone has chance to
give input Francesconi said
Being on the committee gets
you noticed
Besides the attention re-
ceived by being representa-
live Walbert said students
get exposure to college is-
sues appreciation for their
opinion chance to repre-
sent others an opportunity to
interact with faculty and cx-
perience hstening ta different
sides of an issue
When they walk away
students get sense of possi-
bly having made difference
II ite sens of pr Ic in
havinl been pitt the iro
cv Wulbe said
With little luck























When asked to write an ar
tick wanted to write about
something that would in
volvo thc student body had
to think what it that








al ug 13 lchn eit
ch 13 111 YL
111 uly dO UI
kyhun 5c1nic Dnfla
Puker Tr cieky Nany
Loudter LA vder Tan
r1t 1lpie Marid
Ch bbyb Mongdlli Mau
rcen Mo 1k ttcr Kurtz Brian
Mcrt Smith Chris Pudgc
Nasti Blyth Pchons Lower
Nancy ii Nance Sherlock
Jn Shower Carl Penha




She Bfld tf Cbiistina
Groupie Stehr Christine
Krush Kepko Jen Jen
fly Dornenick Karin Didda
Didda Do Me Colalongo
Grna c1 Pistone Rachel
Mrs Black Joncs Rrna
Smelly Kim Robyn Bop
prn Hirsch Chris Tx
Thomas Leslie Purple









Dag Sweigart Carrie Ja
unDa Osb Gail ig
gles Rcynold Wik Stilts
$t II rome BIg laddy
Smith Dave oupe
Jrik Rob cop Kcy Kyk
Slick ampbell Bi arga
md Delany Mk
Ilemnly Darrc lb I1nd
Verlendcn Jim Athie tkir
in irly Stir
ary Jui
Jill Jillstcr Will ams
odd Walking Hormone
Sargo Kati Lid Bozarth
ClIr Snapperhcad Eteuer
atty attyCaks Salamone
Matt Mr Testosterone Nci
berg lonnell HappyHook
rousc Frank Whipped





Russo John Stokes Stokes
1Z Lu ard Kadonojakos
rdcn Air Lee Mindy
Stroh Putney Phil Phil
Io Beitt bus Inc l3uffa
loWe fl Sirkowski Ka uo
iz Suzuki on ia Donut
er Kevin lroy va









11 Dirtb ill Kran
Ray 1-lainilt Mi nid Lii
Kn pp ii
en icr sa Sniurtc tt
Mlair rr UniBro
Slfl CF if 1k rn
llain YiY
hveir Muskic Joh
ston Chris Jone Jon
Kathy Sandy Stuart Mikc
he Weasd iealy yfei
Bios ni Blatt Jot War
ncr WanniBe Rrc ELsa
Toa tedBagel Pc rman
Vi Slicks Jimenez Monica
Mookie Flynn rk Dr
Joncs arker Eva NegDa
Anton Jcn Flamburger
Grant Cindy Sin Trotta
Chris Lutzy Lutz Beth Jin
gles Pfeaffer Brian Dunc
M4rnse Paeiad ney






Banks Jim Epilady Eperly
Lisa Lil lisa Zabawski
Warren Slim Schmidt Kelly
Smelly McAnany Heather
Het Weiss and Paul Tiny
Gnall
These were the names re
ceived so apologize if
missed some of you
Ta make this more interest
ing we decided to have con
test and have you guys
choose the weirdest or funni
est or sexiest nickname but to
make it easier thc Fewer staff
will narrow down the names
to about fifteen Watch for
the ncxt issue
October 23 November 21
Scorpios matc arrangcs lit
tb surprise Single Scorpio
mig become spellbound by
flCW acquaintance Kccp
your pers ective in matters
oftheheart
SAGI FTARIUS
Noi nber 23 December 21
or mi icr ent Sag life
and thng rr run
pet sr iall
qu ir with sime
IIC ab ut isten to tho
API1ORN
Decembe 22 January 20
Been holding lot nsid
November is month for
ap ic rn to pcople know




January 21 bruaiy 19
Parcritil intcrlcrc iii
UI
set Aquarir gc oh
turc ep ilm and st
fltrol ho tlu ii th it
arc in idult
PISCES
February 20 March 20
Demanding Pisces may cx
pect too much this month Do
not overestimatc whit others
can give Expect an overdue
pro uotion or raise
ARIES
March 21 April 20
Ila ii ic dating nc
latcly It nugl be time for
Arics to settk down with one
ihnJ it then lnipulsi
he ior should bc avotd
TAURUS
April 21 May 21
Wh Ic Bulls might know
whit or who they want
thcy might not know how to
go about getting it Ask for
advice fr friends and usc




IOfl 15 tI key to suc
es th in ch and xi thc
olv ur ur di table iii
or rniy lx gin irrita otl





appear in Cancers life to
wards midmonth Be careful
--- do not fall for an old trick
Your diplomatic nature al
lows you to handle sticky
situaOon with easc
LEO
July 24 August 23
Misunderstandin and lack
of rommllnicati may oire
hct vetn yo and someonc
cc Althou1 your id
might stand in ti way oper
Up the ch of commui




habits may catch up with Vir
go bdore thc hobdays Learn
from yr ur mistakes and
avoid future problems
LIBRA
September 24 October 23
Stress bcgins to ibside dur
mE Ni ye nbcr rd id do
Mi ti ig yc vc mt
vi ii Ic isant






Gidget tchett St we St







171w irls cast from left to right Jewett as Gret and Angie Maria laquinto
as uMrs Kidd Lisa ardinal as uIsabella and Joyce Brooke Woodruff as waitress and
Kt Jami Gorman as Marlene Sue Iettiner as ope Joan and Louise Jessica Sher
as Jininc and Shana Sandy Raisch as Griselda and Nell Maureen Johnson as
1NlJo dna tkIn Fue play runs Nov 2123 pm ano Nov z4 pm in the Lfltle Thea
tr rickets are $1 for Beaver students $3 for Beaver faculty and $4 for the public Call the
Theatre at X2112 for info
II NOVEMBER 22 1991








Nov 14 and 15






































































LARN $2 000 FREt SPRINC colleg te tr to oro
BREAK 1RP North Amul ITt /5 fl
Stuck roe Go tor pS
tekul vatcd or vi
fl iat or as Tipus rp NY 184
re rt ft1 ofl Cin
Bh Eayton nd PNC SEAr
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